
Can't Buy Me Love – The Beatles

Chords Used: 

Em:     022000

Am:     x02210

Dm:     xx0231

G7:      320001

C:        x32010

F7:       131211

G:        320033 (or) 355433

Strumming Pattern: D, DU, UDU (over and over) even during the verse. If you want to create some of 

the mutes I did, you can play D, xU, xDU over and over. 

Overall Tempo: 165 bpm (shuffle) <NOTE: This bpm is based on MY beat track>

    

                     Em    Am    Em      Am 

Can't buy me love!          Loooovvvve!

                       Dm  -  G7

Can't buy me love!

      C                                         

I'll buy you a diamond ring my friend, if it makes you feel alright

      F7                                                    C

I'll get you anything my friend, if it makes you feel alright

           G                          F (stop)                  F7                           C

Cause I don't care too much for money,    money can't buy me love.         

      (C)                                       

I'll give you all I've got to give, if you say you love me too

   F7                                                        C

I may not have a lot to give but what I got I'll give to you

           G                          F (stop)                  F7                           C

Cause I don't care too much for money,    money can't buy me love.

                     Em    Am    C 

Can't buy me love!          Everybody tells me so. 

                      Em    Am   Dm            G

Can't buy me love,           no, no, no, no

C                                        

Say you don't need no diamond rings and I'll be satisfied

  F7                                                                   C

Tell me that you want the kind of things that money just can't buy

           G                          F (stop)                  F7                           C

Cause I don't care too much for money,    money can't buy me love.

Break: C | F7 – C | G7 – F7 – C (this is just verse theme)



                     Em    Am    C 

Can't buy me love!          Everybody tells me so. 

                      Em    Am   Dm            G

Can't buy me love,           no, no, no, no

C                                        

Say you don't need no diamond rings and I'll be satisfied

  F7                                                                   C

Tell me that you want the kind of things that money just can't buy

           G                          F (stop)                  F7                           C

Cause I don't care too much for money,    money can't buy me love.

                     Em    Am    C 

Can't buy me love!          Everybody tells me so. 

                      Em    Am   Dm           G7 – C 

Can't buy me love,           oh oh oh oh.....


